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OVERBECK, GEORGE H.

File No.

·-

B- 922

George H. Overbeck, opera tor of the Minnesota House, · a local.

hot~l, was the son of the pioneer Honorable Barney Overbeck who built
and operated the hotel known as the Minnesota House until his retirement in 1877.
At any early _
a ge George Overbeck married Miss Mary Lynch. Together·--·.:

they operated the hotel.

But Mrs. 0verbeck coming from the country

without an education, and Mr .• Overbeck having only the slightest
educa,tion in grammar school

i

th no educ ation whatever in the school of

ha.rd knocks, were inc all}abl.e~: of managing the business givin to them by

the elder Overbeoks.

At first• h aving an abundance of the we al th that.

the elder Overbecks accumulated through their hard effor'bs, the youthful
hotel operators lived lavishly without ea rnings from their hotel.

Later

when their inherited wealth became exhausted and they bad to earn for
themselves they were found unequal to the task.

They sold or mortgaged

first this p iec,e of property, then that, until finally the hotel itself

was mortgaged and then lost.

Both died in abject poverty.

Thus waa

fUl.fil l ed the sayin~, ."rrom shirtsleeves to shirtsleeves in three
generations."

The elder Overbec ks were hard working pioneers who made a

·success of themselves.

They came here with nothing but the clothes on

their backs, used their heads, worked hard, saved diligently, and there-

by

built up what was th·en considered a l arge fortune estimated at $50 ,ooo.

The eon who was intrusted with this fortune lost it.

He failed to

opera te this business on paying basis.· He failed to keep up with
changing conditions.

The elder Overbecks were able to give board and room

for fifty cents a day and make money at it~
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But the grad'\l.al rise in prices over a pe~iod of many years nec ·e ssi tated
.

a raise in the charge for board and room.

,

This his son fail.e d to do

with the ·result · that the more business he di'd the deeper he went into

debt.

He stayed in business until every last c·ent. wa.e spent. _ As late

as during the World War when prices of everything wa.s sky high he was

still giving board and room for fifty cents a day or three dollars a
week.

To break even he would have needed to charge .three times as

much or $1.50 a day.

Furthermore, to him everyone was honest, and

everyone's credit was good.

Hundreds of people owed him amounts

ranging up into the hundreds of dollars which totaled tho~u sands..
was a trusting soul of whom many took advant~ge.

persona11ty, worked

He

He had a very likable

untireingly day and night, was beloved by all who

knew him,. but he failed to capitalize on his qualities.
want hi"mself he helped all who asked him for help.

His

Though in
ife though -

beautiful was very incapable and was in great measure responsible for

their failure.
and Katme.

They were survived by three children:

Bernard didn't marry.

Lena married John T. Riley, a

railway and road building contractor.
are survived by one son, Elwood.

Bernard, L~na,

Both of these of dead.

They

Mayme -'(Babe) married Thomas O'Brien,

a mechanioa.l engineer wbo worked in the mines at Crosby and who
recentI:y met a tragic death when a machine burst and killed him.

Of

this union there are many children.
George H. Overbeck• s only claim to fame is the fact tha.t he was

the only son of the Honorable Barney Overbeck, the pioneer who pl.ayed
such a large part in the etrly history of this town and county~ who

was widely known and highly respected.
The following is an account of Barney Overbeck taken from contemporary newspaper clippings and from histories.
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Ber.nard Overbee~ was born in Ha.n~ver, Germany; December 6, 1829.

H~ c ame to the Uni ~ed States in 1842 stopping first at Pittsburg and
then at Cincinnati..

At the latter city he married. Miss Gesena Derkis

and it was there that their first child, Geroge was born.

In 1857 they

came to St. Oloud where they started a hotel "The Fa rmer's Home" in a
small •log c abin on Sixth Avenue South.
·t(,:'' Rivereide Park

(This building has been removed

.The

here it is pre1.3erved. for historic purposes.)

hotel so founded was St. Cloud's first hotel.

It was vacated when Mr.

Overbeck built the t o-story brick hotel, The Minnesota House, which
later

a s enlarged by adding a third story.

kn;wn as the St. Cloud Hotel.

Subsequently it bec ame

.It was operat ed

~

many ye a rs by

Barney I s son, George."Barney Overbeck was a member of the firet town council.

When

St. Cloud was incorporated as a town, Mr. Overbeck was one of the four
men constituting and elected to the Common Council which directed the
affairs of the town.

He ·was the first tax collector in the town of St.

Cloud, and for t wenty years was Coroner of Stearns County..

In 1866 he

was· elected and served as a member of the Minnesota Legisl ature from

this district."
Ba.rney Overbeck was ma.rried to Miss Gesina Derkis at Cincinnati,
Ohio, June 15, 1851, and his wife sha_red the hardships of frontier life

with •him until she died ~ovember 26, 1891.
Thanksgiving day.

Her death .occurred on

She was born in Werpa1o, Hanover, Germany in 1823.

1849 she came to America and worked in Cincinnati and Covington.

She

was a small but sturdy woman whose untiring eff ort, and whose good _

common sense did much to make their business a success.

It was she who

had to de al with the rough lumberjacks and the Indians when they came

In

OVERBECKS, GEORGE~.
to the hotel.
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These rough frontiersmen, stimulated with drink,· were

very _provooative.

fre quently they could

coming in the night.

be hea rd

(their rough language)

Kr. Overbeck would slip away to avoid the conflict

. that they would be sure to provoke if there was a man about.

Mrs.·

Overbecks would ~eal with t hem providing the food, etc. that they
demande~ and paid for.

Then after they left Mr. Overbeck woul d return

from his hiding place and all would be well.

Earlier experiences proved

that if there was a man about they would bully him and demand that he
furnish their -wants without pay.

But they were gentle, considerate, and

fair when they dealt .with Mrs. Overbeck.

Her physical, ment al, and

business ability was without doubt t h e underlying cause of the success
that attended their success in life.

To her must go the credit for her

husband• s success.
A few words about their coming to St. Cloud will not b e out of

pl ace here.

They ·oame by steamboat u p the Mississippi river.

the boat landed the Captain announced, "St. Cloud."

about and queried, "Wh ere is the town?"
here lady."

Wh en

Mrs. Overbeck looked

The Captain re plted, "Right

Then pointing in the direction of the few buil d i ngs that

. constituted the town, said, "That's it ri ght there.•~

The building s to

which he pointed were the buil dings in lower town down nea r the present

site of the dam.

It was there wpere the boats l anded.

She had left the

city of ·Cincinnati; the contrast must have been terrifying, a few white
_peop

e

among the Indians.

coming to, but she didn •t.

E:er husband knew pre.y iously wh a t they were

Bravely she faced the fac t s.

Shortly after

their arrival here she gave birth to her second child, Anna.

Of. eueh

were the women of that day; no doc~or~, no nurses, no hospitals··, absolutely nothing modern, but he managed successfully with what little
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aid was forth~oming in this outpost of civilization.

To such as she

we owe .a great debt of gratitude, for it _was they who carried the
burdens of building ·up civilization in the wilds.
forgott~nT

Should they be

NE~~J

Mr. and

rs. Bernard (Barney) Overbeck were sUTvived by three

chi~dren, George H. born in 1852, _-died in 1925, ' (Anna), Mrs. Frank
Dueber, born in 1857, in St. Cloud, di~d in 1929, and(Mary), Mrs. John
H. Kropp born in St. Cloud, 1860_, August 22, and died Decembe~ 29 _, 1928.

The home of these people, the · hotel they operated, was the center

of the activity of this entire oountrysfde.
hotel, they operated a large fe.e d sta.ble.
coach stopped at and started from.

In conjunction with the
It wa.s here that every stage

en the farmers came in from their

farms spread out over a radius of twenty-five miles and more, 1 t was a.t

this bosterlry that -they stopped.

When the Red River Valley carts

carrying supplies back north, or bringing raw produce south to Minneapolis
and St. Paul, passed St. Cloud it wa~ at this hostelry that they rested
both man and beast~

The squeaking of the wooden wheels against the

wooden axles of these carts could be heard for m~les.

When this squeaking

was heard in the d.ista.nce, the entire town's business men busied themeel ves getting ready for the business that they knew would soon a.rrive.

After a day's rest here the caravan wpuld proceed .after which business
would again be quite until the next arrived.

Interviewed: Bertha Kropp
Date:
August 14, 1936
By:
Tresa Gruber

TAKEN FROM THE

Enumerated June 2 , 1860 Post Office

st .

omisus

RECORDS OF 1860

By c . Grandelmeyer

Cloud
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Bernard Overbeck

Age 36

Sex

Male

Occupation

Landlord

Born

Hanover

G~sina(Gasena) Overbeck

Age 35

Sex

Female

Occupation

Born

Hanover

George Overbeck

Ag e 9

Se:x:

Male

Oocupa.tion

Born

Ohio

Anna Overbeck

Age 3

Sex

Female

Occupation

Bo·r n

Minnesota

.FROK THE REOORDS II THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HClUSE
FOR THE GEORGE H,· OVERBEOIC BIOGRAHiY
¥ARRIAgE

~EOQRD BOOX E.· PAGE 500

Gehard H.i Overbeck _and llary Lynch
llarried at St. 01oud, June 4th, 1877

By:

Rev • . P~ Severn 9ross o•.. s • .B.

Witnesseee: John Lynch and Anna Overbeck
DEATH REOORD BOOK

u;

PAQJ: 4 LINE 55

Anna G. Dueber lorn. in St. Oloud, June 9, 1~5?
Daughter of Bernard Overbeck .
Died Jlarcb

a,

1929

Age '11 years 8 months and 29 days
DEATH REOORD BOOK 1891 A-1 PAGE 110 Line 4

Gesina Overbeck _Died November 26, 1891
Daughter of Jno Di~kes

and Kary Dirkes

Age 69 years 9 months
DEATH REOORD BOOK R.·. PAGE 2 LIB 61

Gerhard H.' Overbeck Born in Ohio
February l9, 1853
.Died Jlarch 12, 1925
Age 72 years 2

months and 23 days

DEATH RECORD BOOK
u.· . PAGE 11 LIB 266
.
.

Kary Xatherine Kropp

;

.

Born in St. Cloud, August 22, 1868

Daughter of Bernare Overbeck
Died December 29, 1928

_

Age 68 years 4 months and 7 days

OVERDOJC, GEORGI:

Second interview to ·a ffirm or correct information in biog~aphy
as compared to infQrmation as listed in legal records in the Stearns

county court house,

OORREOTIOII
!lame Gerhard H. Overbeck, is correct as stated in the lega1

recada.·

.00RREOTIOB :

Birthday of Gerhard H. Ov~rbeok, February 19, 1853, is
correct as stated in legal records.·

Reinterviewed: Bertha Kroip
Date:
November 30, 1937
By:
Tresa Gruber ·

